The relationship between city size, coastal land use, and air temperature rise with distance from coast during summer day is analyzed using the meso-scale weather research and forecasting (WRF) model in five coastal cities in Japan with different sizes and coastal land use (Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Hiroshima, and Sendai) and inland cities in Germany (Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe). Air temperature increased as distance from the coast increased, reached its maximum, and then decreased slightly. In Nagoya and Sendai, the amount of urban land use in coastal areas is less than the other three cities, where air temperature is a little lower. As a result, air temperature difference between coastal and inland urban area is small and the curve of air temperature rise is smaller than those in Tokyo and Osaka. In Sendai, air temperature in the inland urban area is the same as in the other cities, but air temperature in the coastal urban area is a little lower than the other cities, due to an approximate one degree lower sea surface temperature being influenced by the latitude. In three German cities, the urban boundary layer may not develop sufficiently because the fetch distance is not enough.
Introduction
Urban heat island intensity is defined by the air temperature difference between an urban area and its surrounding suburbs. Oke [1] revealed that urban heat island intensity is proportional to the logarithm of the population, based on observations in a number of cities in North America and Europe. Fukuoka [2] and Park [3] both showed the same relationship in Japanese and Korean cities and revealed that the slope of the relationship is steep for cities with more than 300,000 people. Sakakibara and Kitahara [4] also showed a similar relationship for cities in Nagano Prefecture, Japan; however, the change in slope, such as that found by Fukuoka [2] and Park [3] , was not obtained.
In these studies, population was used to indicate the degree of urbanization. An increase in population, for example, was associated with high-rise buildings and land use change, as well as with an expansion of the urban area. More specific indicators-such as urban area, artificial land coverage, and average building height-should be used to implement more effective heat island countermeasures. The mesoscale weather research and forecasting (WRF) model (Skamarock et al. [5] ), Calculation conditions are shown in Table 1 . The period for which calculations were done was from August 1 to 31, 2010 for Japanese cities, from July 23 to August 23, 2008 for German cities. In Japanese cities, based on digital national land information (spatial resolution of 100 m) and a normalized vegetation index (NVI) created from Landsat7 ETM+ data, urban areas were classified into three categories according to the previous study (Kitao et al. [14] ), for using the urban canopy model (Kusaka et al. [13] ); Urban A: high-rise and high-density (mean building height: 10 m, gross building ratio: 44 %), Urban B: middle-rise and moderate-density (mean building height: 7.5 m, gross building ratio: 38 %), Urban C: low-rise and low-density (mean building height: 5 m, gross building ratio: 29 %). In German cities, they were classified based on USGS data as shown in Table 1 . Calculation conditions are shown in Table 1 . The period for which calculations were done was from August 1 to 31, 2010 for Japanese cities, from July 23 to August 23, 2008 for German cities. In Japanese cities, based on digital national land information (spatial resolution of 100 m) and a normalized vegetation index (NVI) created from Landsat7 ETM+ data, urban areas were classified into three categories according to the previous study (Kitao et al. [14] ), for using the urban canopy model (Kusaka et al. [13] ); Urban A: high-rise and high-density (mean building height: 10 m, gross building ratio: 44 %), Urban B: middle-rise and moderate-density (mean building height: 7.5 m, gross building ratio: 38 %), Urban C: low-rise and low-density (mean building height: 5 m, gross building ratio: 29 %). In German cities, they were classified based on USGS data as shown in Table 1 . Land use conditions and number of urban meshes in Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Hiroshima, and Sendai; and Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The numbers of urban land use meshes are 3,698 in Tokyo; 1,271 in Osaka; 1,416 in Nagoya; 364 in Hiroshima; 239 in Sendai; 460 in Berlin; 637 in Essen; and 38 in Karlsruhe. Frequency of urban land use at each distance point from the coast for Japanese cities is shown in Figure 5 . Main wind direction is not specified for German cities where the natural land use is located around the city. Frequency of urban land use in Japanese cities is larger in the coastal area and decreases gradually in the inland area. In Tokyo, the number of urban land use meshes is very large in comparison with other cities all over the inland from the coast. The number of urban land use meshes along the coastal area in Nagoya and Sendai is slightly smaller compared to those for Tokyo, Osaka, and Hiroshima. Figure 5 . Main wind direction is not specified for German cities where the natural land use is located around the city. Frequency of urban land use in Japanese cities is larger in the coastal area and decreases gradually in the inland area. In Tokyo, the number of urban land use meshes is very large in comparison with other cities all over the inland from the coast. The number of urban land use meshes along the coastal area in Nagoya and Sendai is slightly smaller compared to those for Tokyo, Osaka, and Hiroshima. 
Calculation Accuracy
Fine days conditions were selected according to weather conditions as follows; weather: mostly sunny and sunny, sunlight hours: more than 7.0 hours, solar radiation: more than 19 MJ/m 2 , precipitation: less than 0.5 mm. Sea breeze conditions only for Japanese cities were selected according to weather conditions as follows; wind velocity: more than 2.0 m/s at observatory, wind direction: main wind direction at each observatory, duration time: more than six hours under the above conditions. The calculated values and observed values, which are instantaneous values every hour, are compared using observation station data in domain 2 of each city. Position of measurement sites are shown in Figures 6 and 7 . Since the number of measurement sites was limited, observation data in land use other than the urban land use were also used for verification. The calculation accuracies (c) Karlsruhe (38) Evergreen coniferous forest Water 
Fine days conditions were selected according to weather conditions as follows; weather: mostly sunny and sunny, sunlight hours: more than 7.0 hours, solar radiation: more than 19 MJ/m 2 , precipitation: less than 0.5 mm. Sea breeze conditions only for Japanese cities were selected according to weather conditions as follows; wind velocity: more than 2.0 m/s at observatory, wind direction: main wind direction at each observatory, duration time: more than six hours under the above conditions. The calculated values and observed values, which are instantaneous values every hour, are compared using observation station data in domain 2 of each city. Position of measurement sites are shown in Figures 6 and 7 . Since the number of measurement sites was limited, observation data in land use other than the urban land use were also used for verification. The calculation accuracies of air temperature and wind velocity for various observatories at Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Hiroshima, and Sendai; and Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . For the five Japanese cities, calculation accuracy is comparable to previous studies (Kitao et al., 2009 and Moriyama et al., 2014) . The accuracy of the nighttime air temperature calculation results is a little worse than during the daytime. The error during the daytime was within 1 • C, while it was over 2 • C during the nighttime. Calculation results during the day are used for analysis in the following. Most of measurement sites in Tokyo, Osaka, and Nagoya areas are located within metropolitan areas, whereas most of measurement sites in Hiroshima and Sendai areas are located outside metropolitan areas. At measurement sites outside metropolitan areas, a bit of poor calculation precision of wind velocity is confirmed due to the local topography. It is a similar problem for Karlsruhe with a narrow metropolitan area. However, we judged that it does not significantly affect the study of air temperature distribution in the urban area. A comparison of observed and calculated period average air temperatures at the Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Hiroshima, and Sendai; and Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe observatories are shown in Figures 8 and 9 . The difference was a little large in Sendai, but it was not noticeable in Table 2 . It was recognized that the difference was large in Karlsruhe since the comparison could be carried out only in the land use other than urban, while it was done in the urban land use in Berlin and Essen.
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Analysis on Air Temperature Distribution
Air temperature distribution at 2 m height in Japanese cities, at 2:00 p.m., 25 August 2010 is shown in Figure 10 . However, it is 7 August only in Sendai, due to weather condition. Air temperature was lower in the coastal areas and higher in the inland areas. Number of higher air temperature points in Tokyo was larger than those in the other cities, which are located mainly in the inland areas. Air temperature distribution at 2 m height at 2:00 p.m., in 25 July for Berlin and Karlsruhe, in 24 July for Essen, 2008 is shown in Figure 11 . The time when maximum air temperature occurred was selected from the hottest period in Japan and Germany, respectively, based on statistical analysis of meteorological data measured on meteorological observatory. Air temperature was lower in the boundary areas with the suburbs and higher in inner urban areas. Although we selected for cities with relatively large and small metropolitan areas, since the metropolitan areas in Berlin and Essen are half or less of those in Osaka and Nagoya, it is difficult to confirm the trend of air temperature distribution in the urban area. It is especially difficult in Karlsruhe with a narrow metropolitan area. Relationship between distance from the coast and air temperature in Japanese cities at 2:00 p.m., 25 August 2010 is shown in Figure 12 . In all five cities, as the distance from the coast increases, air temperature rises. The curve of air temperature rise varies in five cities. It is also different from day to day in a city. It is considered that the cause is the cloud amount during the night and the sea surface temperature during the day. In the previous study [15] , we analyzed the relationship between wind velocity, altitude, and air temperature in the same way, but could not obtain higher correlation coefficients than those in Figure 12 . Since the objective area is distinguished 
Air temperature distribution at 2 m height in Japanese cities, at 2:00 p.m., 25 August 2010 is shown in Figure 10 . However, it is 7 August only in Sendai, due to weather condition. Air temperature was lower in the coastal areas and higher in the inland areas. Number of higher air temperature points in Tokyo was larger than those in the other cities, which are located mainly in the inland areas. Air temperature distribution at 2 m height at 2:00 p.m., in 25 July for Berlin and Karlsruhe, in 24 July for Essen, 2008 is shown in Figure 11 . The time when maximum air temperature occurred was selected from the hottest period in Japan and Germany, respectively, based on statistical analysis of meteorological data measured on meteorological observatory. Air temperature was lower in the boundary areas with the suburbs and higher in inner urban areas. Although we selected for cities with relatively large and small metropolitan areas, since the metropolitan areas in Berlin and Essen are half or less of those in Osaka and Nagoya, it is difficult to confirm the trend of air temperature distribution in the urban area. It is especially difficult in Karlsruhe with a narrow metropolitan area. Relationship between distance from the coast and air temperature in Japanese cities at 2:00 p.m., 25 August 2010 is shown in Figure 12 . In all five cities, as the distance from the coast increases, air temperature rises. The curve of air temperature rise varies in five cities. It is also different from day to day in a city. It is considered that the cause is the cloud amount during the night and the sea surface temperature during the day. In the previous study [15] , we analyzed the relationship between wind velocity, altitude, and air temperature in the same way, but could not obtain higher correlation coefficients than those in Figure 12 . Since the objective area is distinguished in only urban A, B, C, we cannot see the correlation with land use condition. Relationship between distance from the windward boundary with the suburbs and air temperature at 2:00 p.m., in 25 July for Berlin and Karlsruhe, in 24 July for Essen, 2008 is shown in Figure 13 . In all three cities, as the distance from the suburb increased, air temperature rose.
The relationship between distance from the coast and air temperature at 14:00 averaged in fine weather conditions for Japanese cities is shown in Figure 14 . Air temperature rise increases with distance from coast and they are nearly the same in Tokyo and Osaka. The number of higher air temperature points in Tokyo was larger than those in Osaka and Nagoya, which are located mainly in the inland areas. The heat island intensities of Osaka and Tokyo were almost the same at the same distance points from the coast regardless of different urban areas. There is no relationship between city size and air temperature rise. City size is indicated by the distance from the coast to the inland edge of each city as shown in Figure 14 ; Tokyo 60 km, Osaka and Nagoya 35-40 km, and Hiroshima and Sendai 20 km. In Hiroshima, the urban area is spread along coastal line as in Tokyo and Osaka, and the inland urban area is less than these cities, where air temperature is a little higher. As a result, the curve of air temperature rise in Hiroshima is smaller than those in Tokyo and Osaka. in only urban A, B, C, we cannot see the correlation with land use condition. Relationship between distance from the windward boundary with the suburbs and air temperature at 2:00 p.m., in 25 July for Berlin and Karlsruhe, in 24 July for Essen, 2008 is shown in Figure 13 . In all three cities, as the distance from the suburb increased, air temperature rose. in only urban A, B, C, we cannot see the correlation with land use condition. Relationship between distance from the windward boundary with the suburbs and air temperature at 2:00 p.m., in 25 July for Berlin and Karlsruhe, in 24 July for Essen, 2008 is shown in Figure 13 . In all three cities, as the distance from the suburb increased, air temperature rose. The relationship between distance from the coast and air temperature at 14:00 averaged in fine weather conditions for Japanese cities is shown in Figure 14 . Air temperature rise increases with distance from coast and they are nearly the same in Tokyo and Osaka. The number of higher air temperature points in Tokyo was larger than those in Osaka and Nagoya, which are located mainly in the inland areas. The heat island intensities of Osaka and Tokyo were almost the same at the same distance points from the coast regardless of different urban areas. There is no relationship between city size and air temperature rise. City size is indicated by the distance from the coast to the inland edge of each city as shown in Figure 14 ; Tokyo 60 km, Osaka and Nagoya 35-40 km, and Hiroshima and Sendai 20 km. In Hiroshima, the urban area is spread along coastal line as in Tokyo and Osaka, and the inland urban area is less than these cities, where air temperature is a little higher. As a result, the curve of air temperature rise in Hiroshima is smaller than those in Tokyo and Osaka. Frequencies of air temperature at 2:00 p.m. on August 25 and 7, 2010 are shown in Figure 15 . In these days, the cities indicated in the figure were fine and sea breeze condition. In Nagoya and Sendai, the number of urban land use in coastal areas is less than the other three cities, where air temperature is a little lower. As a result, air temperature difference between coastal and inland urban area is small and the curve of air temperature rise is smaller than those in Tokyo and Osaka. In Sendai, air temperature in the inland urban area is the same as in the other cities, but air temperature in the coastal urban area is a little lower than the other cities, due to an approximately 1-degree lower sea surface temperature influenced by the latitude. As a result, the air temperature difference between coastal and inland urban area is large and the curve of air temperature rise is larger than those in Tokyo and Osaka. As described above, coastal land use has a large influence on air temperature rise. 
Discussion
Distance from boundary and air temperature rise in Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe is shown in Figure 16 . Air temperature rises in three German cities are almost the same as that in Nagoya. The development of the urban boundary layer is expressed by following equation (1), if the advection by the sea breeze is dominant, as a function of the distance from the boundary L Figure 14 . Relationship between distance from the coast and air temperature at 2:00 p.m. averaged in fine weather condition for Japanese cities.
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Distance from boundary and air temperature rise in Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe is shown in Figure 16 . Air temperature rises in three German cities are almost the same as that in Nagoya. The development of the urban boundary layer is expressed by following equation (1) , if the advection by the sea breeze is dominant, as a function of the distance from the boundary L (m). Air temperature distribution is affected by a wider range of pressure systems; however, since air temperature distribution only in the urban area is focused in this study, this equation is assumed.
where k is the ratio of entrainment (0 to 1), H is the sensible heat flux from the ground surface (W/m 2 ), which is calculated reflecting the advection effect on upper air by the sea breeze, α is air temperature gradient (K/m), C p is the specific heat of air (=1000 J/(kgK)), ρ is air density (=1.2 kg/m 3 ), and U is wind velocity (m/s). Assuming α = 0.006 (K/m), it becomes
Assuming H = 150 (W/m 2 ), U = 5 (m/s), it becomes
where x (= 1000 L) is the distance from the boundary (km). Air temperature rises in Tokyo and Osaka are almost consistent with Equation (3). Approximate curves of air temperature rise of each day in fine days in German cities are shown in Figure 17 . Although the distance from the inflow boundary to the outflow points in urban area differs according to the wind direction, they are almost 15 km in Berlin and Essen, and 5 km in Karlsruhe. In three German cities, the urban boundary layer may not develop sufficiently because the fetch distance is insufficient.
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Conclusions
The relationship between city size, coastal land use, and air temperature rise with distance from coast during summer day is analyzed using the meso-scale weather research and forecasting (WRF) model in five coastal cities in Japan with different sizes and coastal land use (Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Hiroshima, and Sendai). In addition, the similar analysis is carried out for inland cities (Berlin, Essen, and Karlsruhe in Germany). Air temperature increased as distance from the coast/the suburb increased, reached its maximum, and then decreased slightly. Air temperature increases with distance from coast and they are nearly the same in Tokyo and Osaka. The number of higher air temperature points in Tokyo was larger than those in Osaka and Nagoya, which are located mainly in the inland areas. The heat island intensities of Osaka and Tokyo were almost the same at the same distance points from the coast regardless of different urban areas. There is no relationship between city size and air temperature rise. In Nagoya and Sendai, the number of urban land use in coastal areas is less than the other three cities, where air temperature is a little lower. As a result, air temperature difference between coastal and inland urban area is small and the curve of air temperature rise is smaller than those in Tokyo and Osaka. In Sendai, air temperature in the inland urban area is the same as in the other cities, but air temperature in the coastal urban area is a little lower than the other cities, due to an approximately one-degree lower sea surface temperature influenced by the latitude. Coastal land use has an influence on air temperature rise. In three German cities, the urban boundary layer may not develop sufficiently because the fetch distance is not enough.
To summarize the above, in cities such as Tokyo and Osaka that have sufficiently large urban areas, the urban boundary layer develops from the windward boundary, and it is possible to explain air temperature distribution according to the distance from the boundary. However, it is difficult to confirm the development of the urban boundary layer in cities such as Nagoya, Hiroshima, Sendai and German cities where urban areas are not well developed. Analysis presented in this study is effective for cities with large metropolitan areas where air temperature distribution occurs within the urban land use. In that case, it is possible to discuss the thermal mitigation strategy by assuming air 
To summarize the above, in cities such as Tokyo and Osaka that have sufficiently large urban areas, the urban boundary layer develops from the windward boundary, and it is possible to explain air temperature distribution according to the distance from the boundary. However, it is difficult to confirm the development of the urban boundary layer in cities such as Nagoya, Hiroshima, Sendai and German cities where urban areas are not well developed. Analysis presented in this study is effective for cities with large metropolitan areas where air temperature distribution occurs within the urban land use. In that case, it is possible to discuss the thermal mitigation strategy by assuming air temperature rise with the half power of the distance from the boundary as an index. At present, discussions on adaptation measures to the extremely hot temperature influenced by heat waves are drawing attention around the world. It is often directed to a high temperature during the daytime, discussion on air temperature distribution influenced not only by land use, but advection would also be effective for situations such as this study.
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